PANEL GLIDE BLINDS BY COUNTRY

We’ve made a beautiful look easy to live with.
Welcome to our panel – consistent,
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There’s no arguing that Panel Glide blinds
present a unique designer look. The difference
with Panel Glides by Country is that we’ve
made them practical, too.

And they could be. Should you choose
Country’s premium option of pelmets running
over the top of the Panel Glide, the brackets,
track and panel tops are neatly concealed.
Adding pelmets also increases thermal
HIĆFLHQF\3DLQWHGRUIDEULFSHOPHWVHYHQRIIHU
you the chance to match or contrast with your
panels for a beautiful designer look.

Country offers between three and 10 panels
LQDćH[LEOHV\VWHP:KLOHLQPRVWDSSOLFDWLRQV
we recommend four panels per side for an
even look, should you need a total of 10 panels
for larger windows, we’re able to easily split
the tracks and offset the panels for even
overlap. Should you ever damage a panel, it’s
no problem – replacement and cleaning is
simple because sewn-on Velcro on the back
of each panel lets you take them on and off as
often as you wish. This same Velcro system
SURYLGHVHDV\DGMXVWPHQWVKRXOG\RXHYHUĆQG
that your panel glides have become slightly
crooked. Remove, align, re-attach. It takes just
seconds to achieve the perfect look.
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Panel Glides created by Country come
standard with reinforcement battens held in
soft fold bottom pockets. If you don’t think
that sounds like much, you’re right - and what
a relief! Some lesser designs make use of
H[SRVHGPHWDOUHLQIRUFLQJEDUVWKDWUHSHDWHGO\
‘clang’ when air movement is present, creating
an annoying nuisance.
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Like most Panel Glide blinds, designs by
Country are operated using a wand. Unlike
RWKHUVWKDWDUHĆWWHGWRWKHIURQWHGJHIRUDOOWR
see, our wand is tucked discreetly behind the
leading blade for a cleaner look.
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Off-the-shelf Panel Glides are always a
compromise to some degree. The Country
difference is that we measure and make each
blind to match your home perfectly. This gives
us the freedom to choose whether the front
RUUHDUJOLGHVOLGHVDFURVVĆUVWHQKDQFLQJ
\RXUSULYDF\:HH[SORUHHYHU\RSWLRQDQG
create a design that is as neat, functional and
beautiful as it can be so that you can enjoy all
the advantages that Panel Glide blinds have
WRbRIIHU

COUNTRY VALUES. COUNTRY PRIDE

The Country Blinds difference
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Three decades in business has earned Country Blinds the trust of home and business
owners all over South Australia. Every year, word-of-mouth recommendations
IURPKDSS\&RXQWU\FXVWRPHUVPHDQRXUUHSXWDWLRQIRUH[FHOOHQFHLQSURGXFWVDQG
service just keeps growing.
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Country Blinds is a family-owned, factory-direct supplier, manufacturing in our
Adelaide Hills factory and installing all over the state with no compromises. That
means our own installers take care of every single job. Because we make and install
everything ourselves, we stand behind our products and our workmanship.

Value
Real value comes from a business with the ability to create a bespoke product
WDLORUHGWR\RXURZQKRPHSHUIHFWO\VXLWHGWR\RXUG«FRUDQGOLIHVW\OH:KHQLW
comes to your home, ‘off-the-rack’ is often just another way of saying ‘compromise’.
:HQHYHUFRPSURPLVHRQYDOXHDQGWKHUHLVQRWKLQJçRIIWKHUDFNèDERXWRXUSURGXFWV
or quality.
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:HGRQèWMXVWKDYHVKRZURRPVðZHKDYHDIDFWRU\:KHQ\RXGHDOZLWK&RXQWU\\RX
FDQEHFRQĆGHQWWKDWHYHU\VLQJOHVWHSIURPPDQXIDFWXULQJWRLQVWDOODWLRQFDQEH
traced back to one place, one name, right here in South Australia. There are no third
SDUWLHVMXVWĆUVWUDWHSURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHE\SHRSOHZKROLYHULJKWKHUH
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Thanks for taking the time to understand the many factors that set Country
Blinds apart. It’s worth noting that we make and install more than Panel
Glide Blinds – in fact Country proudly manufactures an enormous range of
interior and exterior window furnishings to suit all styles of home.

If you’d like to know more, simply ask your Design Consultant or
visit >>>W$3<2;8@#£-2&9W$31W!<

